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i: AMUSEMINTS.
4.S

Thc nnn of Thrknes at thc 13oy0 Is
about over. It luuI been tht, mU titloft of tII-
Oinanagemnt ot this ) iusa to ncn U-

iast week In July for thre wcks of light
opera before the regular senon , but [ho
difficulty came when Ilic effort was inndo-

to settiro t[ tiItnhlo company for hIP ) Ilt-

pose. . Many of tlio crnnnnies hal dihanld
for the snOson and 'those which hati flat
wcro at ,ntinmor resorts with engagementS
which coulti not be hro1en. After weehs of-

ienrclithg nnil corre5ponhionce a contract has
been closel with the Dorothy
tOn company which has been 111-

1Ing

-

a ouccessful summer engage
incnt at Ithrigs In St. LouIs This
company will opt'n at th BoyL for threaW-

CCl(8. . commencing one week tram tomor-

row
-

, August 22 , I'reioUs to going to 1t.
Lotus for the slimmer the company piayel a-

long engagement In Chlcngo nail hears the
reputation of beini one of the strongest
r'pertoiro companies in the eotntry atul one
of the best cqnipped by rcnofl of [ lie large
iiumher of operaH in Its rcportofle to site-

cessttiiiy
-

fill a long engogement. Just what
tite opening bill will be has not tiren eIln-

4tcly

-

(lCddCd but it will in nil 1rob.thtlity, be
one of the following : flobert Ia llable , "
"Dorothy , " (lercito Gercflrt , " "The Ducticss'-
or 'lioiientlitti Girl , '

The Croighton (luring the that week liaR

presontel( in "F'AIIBL" what in ninny respects

was Its most ambitious Itrolilction.( 'It lies
l cert a great success anti there Is every lit-

lication

-

( that It coutil have run another week
to good business , though the menugement-

vnR tomcwhat fc'arful of the result of at-

tempting
-

to break tile hitherto invar1cd rule
of one weck'e ilroluctioil.( A ilortiolt of the
success , front the box office statidpoltit , Is-

tltie to the cooler weather anli the popularity
which irnust' ' has niwayH CUJOYIMI In titis
city , and to [ Ito further fact that the itUlU

her of strangers In tito city in search of-

fltflhlbCfllCllt is gratitiall y Increasing. Tito
greet measure of its success , however , littit-
ho attributed to Ilto cceIlenco ot the ierf-

ormance.
-

. Mr. Montague Is cot a stranger
to the imrt of M03)illBtO , havIng been leading

lean in Mr. Morrison's coiniaiiy cud having
also starred in the Part. This enabled him
to give nil interpretation of the very (hiflicuit-

tolo which the lintitatlons of ordinary stock
comiany , StitIly atitti rchtenrsais voflii hot
ordinarIly render , , . Thte progress of
the week only dflhIhlaSiZCS the tateini'tlt
made opeiiihig night thethtss iCennarlc'-
eNarguerite wits the beat over ceii In the
city. Mr. Enos iii the comparatively limited
nipvarnlhco) of Valentine vhiich (lie tiay at-

foi
-

iIs gave one of his best Pieces of work.-

Zitiss
.

Berkeley vos clever as the gossip of
till) village. and Incidentally the citusively ,

affectionate. witiow , a role similar to many
in hiIch sh iitt 1)0011 1,0011 , but In strong
cotitrast to [ lie uncouth mountniit wontali-
V'htOtfl she so nlmirably( 1)ortraYeI the week
before. AIr. Green as Futist wee gdod ,

though not by any means [ lie best titing lie
has done sifiec he lies been a member of the
conipany , notably a thankless Part iii "A
Fair Itebel. " 'fhie scenic effects wore much
better titan could hinvo beeti expected , Can
iiidoring the elaborate nature of what sas-
cquirel)- cml the short run the 1)10CC WCS 1-

0haveIn fact , they were ample for the pur-
] ) ose-

.Tue

.

week at the Trocadero has been a pros-
pcrotis

-
one , though tim bill was not so good

as those which Prccelel( ( It. After [ Ito ellen-
ing

-
itight it was strengLItenell somewhat-

.It
.

is to 1)0 regottcd that one so clover as-

iracho( Emmett in nets which are uItod to
her shiotild adapt anything so dreary as tins
alleged comedy eketctt In which she ap-
peared.

-
. 11cr German huliaby was the re-

deeming
-

feature of the act , simply because
It was in line with her Iast) Successes. Tile
Flood brothers are exceptionally clover and
graceful athletes and Mary LaIn , operatic
vocalist , contributed a pleasing number to
the program. Moore and Karciier , musical
oddities , nOd the Watson sisters 1111(1 Zamora
on tile trapeze were not new acts and have
bCCh1 amply COiflflCfltCl! on before. hail
Lessik , the gitit spinner , [111(1ilt 'lathe , the
necromancer , vere gooli III their way but
not. acts over which thu observers arc likely
to grow etithusiastic.

The Woodsvard stock company , opening
'witlt the matinee today , will Present ' 'Cap-
tam Swift , " a four-act. drama of intense
Interest. This drama was produced at Wal-

Jack's
-

theatre , Now York , by A. M. Painter
and enjoyed a run of 110 nights. Tue PiaI
vas produced Ilere several years ago by otto

of Mr. Frohntan's companies atid has not
been seen iii this city iitce. 'rite etory-
is ltigltly sextant ionnl , interwoven with a
strong plot whichi holds the audience untIl
the last tall of [ lie curtain. 'rue comedy dc-
itionts

-

tire veli drawn. ' 'Captain Swift' ' will
be presented with the full strength of the
company. ii wealth of beautiful costtlntes
and scenic effects which should ho thor-
ougbly

-

satisfactory to the friends of the
Crelghton. 'rule will be followed by Trilby.-

An

.

lrreroachnble vaudovilie bill will ho
offered at the Trocadero this week , begin-
clog with thio matinee today , Cull the shiow-
going pUihic are itroililsed an entertainment.
far above the average and In keeping wIth
tiio precedent heretofore estithl islteti by-

Maitager Cola at this tashionablo titni IOI )

111cr Play house. In vaudeville parlance no
less than four distinct 'hteaii lItters' ' ore
iiotabltt In tite makeup of this week's ltlii ,

ziotebly the fIrst appenranco in Ontahia ot-

liowards famous performing ponies , four In-

itumber , 'rhicso ioflleS are coticcetled by
every manager titroughiout the country to-

be tile greatest in tile world and particularly
tlto one named Sparkle , vlto iloca some very
clover high school work In corupatty with
his three COltIpaflIOhlS , lie lint , bowevcr ,

a Corbot-FitZlllfllmOIlS turn all by himself
as a catchi-ns-catch-can wrestling itintcht
with Ills trainer , vho Is (lociheclly bested ,

vhio , although a powerful itatt , Is absolutely
110 equal with the lloni. liorwits and
Bowers , representative travesty
iitars , are un especial feature on the week's-
htlii antI are recognized overywlioro to hi,

leaders itt theIr PartIcular lIne of work ,

Yrdcrick brothers and 'lenny in their orig-
.tTfohiledY

.
musical act come direct from

tile Chicago opert house , where they were
the ' 'talk of the town. " Their oxeetttioitl-

illOht thu many Itstrumcnts is superb otitl
truly emiioyahilo. hIlly 4trltold of xttinsrel
fame In association with MIss Gatthiter ill
offer their fotcltlitg comeil )' sicetelt , whilel-
tiivarlttbiy tucets with approval for om Ig-

lnahity.
-

. Zoyarra , an cquillbrhit of
more titan orthlitary tnerlt will Introduce
for the tlrst time here his voittherful ball
ii'oiutiono , Miss Constance W'indoni , the
Vivacious nod citartitliig singing comedienne.
and the Sisters Lauretice. wIll complete the
strongest vettdeviile bill ever gIveil to the
Omaha putilic. TitIs in coitunctlon wltlt
time dehighitfiti orchestral concerts by the
'l'roeadero Chiuhletige orcitestra , tinder the
thlrectlon of J. J. Illacliford , wIll utalco be-
yond qneiitiou the best performance ever

4 gIven lu this clt ) .

) I 1(1 ,t (1 rnl'II.UN.'-
Fho

.

attractions on the 1tst: Midway ro
principally absorbed Ity titoso o tim Moor-
ishi

-
'hihugu 'oitcessions , formerly under [ lie

luarmgtiuient of 1. 1 . Felder , but tiow ituder
the new tnaiiageittent of Mr. (I. Jiittilettou ,

'who Is eondiictittg the many ttttractlons In-

ho[ village upon ititsines lnhiteIItles did
iotuIarlIng the different places of atttuo-

tuetit
-

by imparting new life , new ilcoitle ,

flee. sceites anti changes , itIli commend
tlltlhtlsdlyt'S US bring In the direction of boLl.
era Ideas of cntvrtpluithi the Public in

a thrf-elnss ntanner , Mr. Jnmleon being a-

iraetIeal ititsiness man end a good manager
Is of great value In placing the } ast Midway
to Ilte front and Is making It what It should
have Itoen long ego.-

Tito

.

"Moorish Haven , " with Lnhlolle Sal-
the , the exceptionally clever artist , giving
the tnnst ntolern( Igyptiafl tyl of dancing
call the c'xeeetllngly fine Illusion and reproi-
hitetlon

-
of haggard's 'She , " makes It not

only tlto first place of entertainment on the
Iast Midway , lttt one which visitors should
sco before leaving the exposition.-

"Tile

.

Moorish Cafe" Is probably tile most
popular place fit the exposition grounds for
lunching ntitl dining. It Is more strictly
speakIng a first-class "OrIental Garden"
where under the shtades of tito palms and
ceihara In [ lie balmy southtern breezes tOO

visitors can rcst themselves while lunching
ccii obtain the best the ttiarket affords
either a ha carte or table d'hoto at city
priccs , witit courteous treatment and good
service ,

The Japanese Tea Garden Is steadily grow-
ing

-
Into popularity as a place for a most

delirious nflil refroshitig "cup" as served In
the orietit attil by the natives who produce
and ship to this country the Product of the
beverage which our 11001)10 50 much appro-
elate.

-
.

The Moorish Palace continues to bi thin
eltief attractions of the 1nst Midway. The
Visitor passing the Moorish l'alace is mast
forcibly ltroltgiit In contact with most won
(lertul scones of nature in what. is termed
tltd ' 'lobby entertainment , " where is seen
a life-size proltictlon( of Iiat Is called the
'LIoit's Bride , ' ' a sleeping lady wltlt a lion
vatching over her , a scent , of tite "German

Cobbler , " [ ito 'Sleeping fleauty" and tltat-
of a representation of "Romeo and Juliet"-
as If In life.-

Tue

.

"Flying Lady" has been attracting
Iatge crowds ilitritig the past week and well
deserved , too. as It Is the only firat-ciass
Illusion at. the exposition. It sltows a beau-
tltul.

-
. woman floating Iii 811(1Cc wIthout any

nplarent sIlIlport-tisilally called "Arid'-
also '1'liaro's Daughter." or tlte "Living-
Woniati Titi'ned to a Marble Statue and
flack to Life , " while the licetiost eye can-
not

-
discormt th change , so cleverly and artis.-

tlcahiy
.

Is It perforemned ,

Tue clertnan Village Itas been drawing
largely during the past week. Kirchner's
lady orchestra is proving quit , a success
nod wltht [ lie othter stage attractions , Mabel
Lyn it , Florence Harvey , Irene Franklin ,

Lea I'earsley , Ella Kirchner and tite kings
of the horizontal bar , Starkey and Rathbun ,

[ Ito village is the utost popular resort on
the Ihast Midway.

The Mystic Maze still creates great amuse-
ment

-
for thct visitors to the East Midway.

11 is one of the ittost wonderful amtd artfully
arrangei double systenis of mirrors ever
undertaken nail the thousands of visitors
to the maze daily attest their full apprecla-
tion

-
of Its featitres as a fun making and

pleasing place of entertaInment , where tile
beautiful woman defies d iscovery although
$100 stands as the prize for anyone solving
the puzzle ,

The Streets of Cairo is a grand living
exemplification of tite customs of the people
iii every nation on the face of the earth ,

it includes a typical oriental cafe , a perfect
itanaroma of the orient , a continuous per-
forniance

-
In the Streets of Cairo coinmnenc-

lug at 10 o'clock a. in. , wIth the Mohama-
illii

-
grand wedding procession headed by the

Mohammedan priest , the greatest feats of the
native sword lighters , whirling dervishes ,

gun sitinners , vrestllng acrobats and the
great Persian magician , Hassan , with the
famous Egyptian atll oriental theatrical en-

tertainment
-

of Egyptian (lancing girls.
There arc upwards of fifty performers em-

PIO'Cd

-
In the Streets continually , also a

large tiumber of booths , carrying a full
line of oriental goods and trinkets , Camels
and donkeys are also In great demand.

The now East Midway Casino will give
a grand opening entertainment today , This
new place of entertainment has been vemy
popular and known as "Clifford's Casino , "
but ltas Just undergone ennsllerablo rhanges
Iii general appointments , as scehi as manage-
tnent

-

, it has hicen remodeled , refitted and
rcfurnlshted , one set of scenery alone cost-
litj

-

; over 25OO. Also a. $6,000 orchimitrian
playing a repertoire of thIrty-two tunes Itas
been fldlCd , ChrIs Butler , the newly Cl-

pOlhltCi
)-

manager. has already secured James
T. Kelly , the well known comedIan , as stage
tilanageri Ithi a troop of twenty-two tiew'-
pCOllO from San FrancIsco-

."Trliby

.

, " Astloy D. M. Cooper's leLratecl
painting , has arrived in the city nttd is now
being PlUCel In position In the tiow atul do-
gaitt

-
building especially constructed for It-

on tim East Midway. It. vlil be known as-

"Trllby Temple , " and will ho a most at-

tractive
-

aihthltlon to the exposition , ' 'Trihby"
comes hero with the highest endorsements
of tbo eastern press. In New York amid ihos-
ton the papers were lavish In Its iiraise. it-
is saul to ho the most wonderfully realistic
picture evem' placed upon exhibItion. Cooper
has rdlresented Do Mauriers heroitie as-
loslmlg) for [ lie "Altogetltet" for the art class
in Paris , nail so trite to life Is It that one
can Itardly believe It is it puintiitg. It seems
like a beautiful living model. There is noth-
lug indelicate ni'out It , for it is purely
beautiful , The figure stanils lit au alcove
and [ ho relief is so wonderful it seems to-

be right in tim ream instead of on the cart-
yes , The Plctttt'e has been 'Isite'l by more
titan 2,000,000 PeoltIe in the last three years
and will be likely to draw' large crowds
here. 'rle exhibition opens Tuesday ,

Visitors to the exposition are of ono c-
cord In theIr expressions of the great
novelty , excItement und pleasure combIned
In a ride upon Grfiifltli's Scenic Railway. It-
is dottble trucked for the distamico of a mile ,

running through a tunnel of over a quarter
of a mnlle , passlmtg lakes and cleat ienutiful
mountain sceitery. It also passes [ lie famous
hattie ground and lerfect reproduction of
the cIty of Manila v.itht Admniral Dow'oyc-
miii lila fleet of war altips occupying the
i'arltai' of Manila , Mr, GrillIth has Just so-

.eurcl
.

the services of a brass lanfi , whIch in
number of pieces noes not equal tbe national
niat'lno hand bitt ihishtenacs fairly as good
music cliii has been ntistaken for Phlnney'a-
or Sousa's famous , The Scenis hallway , like
thia [ of ( Ito chutes , is considered ttt strong.
cat attraction on the Midway ,

"Chute the Chutes" on tIle great incline
ha daily becotnitig a most poIntier pastIme
oit the Midway. It is certainly a most
cxltliIaritting anti excIting ride , anti one
which captivates and entices the participant
hun it rvictition or the taklttg of a second
ride before leaving , so great is [ lie novelty
011(1 the pleasure. It is conceded the great-
cat attrnctioti with the scenic ruiiway that
tlieh'o is at the exposition ,

The ostrich farm business Is getting to ho-

enorntous. . ihveryboily visiting it once ore
so iehl pleased they aivays return , bringing
a crowd of frientis with them. That's the
reason for the enormous business they are
hOW doing , 'l'Itey are tiow training dntirai-
lewey , one of their finest blrtia , to drive.-
Thu

.

Studebaker Vagon company are
now makliig a beautiful buggy tee-

the bird , Mr. Pearson , the maca.
, get , has already made a baroess for

Admiral Dewey sail the scene of an osirlli
driven to a buggy will he an Interesting
feature.

The "FlemIsh Military Cafe ," just opened
on the Midway. Is destIned to io one
of the most popular places at the exposil-
ion.

-
. Colonel von Heaver , the manager

takes great pride in announcing that his is
the only piece In the exposition that handles
the most famous of beOrs , "Tony Fatist , "
"iiudwelser" nnd"Anheuser-fltmsch. " lie Is
located directly opposite the Scenic lthilway
and has fine Instrumental and vocal music
day and night ,

Heaven and llehi , [ Ito new attraction of
the Midway , wltlch is seeking a now name ,

is nearing completion In all its tnagnlflcent
detail and will open as promised tomorrow
nlghL In the Cataret do ha Mort pretty
girls dressed In widows' weeds will servo
eatables and drinks to patroiis seated at-

comns , Leaving hero a guide leads the
way through the weird , startling and rcn-
sational

-
passages of Iante's Inferno anti

after passing through the throne room 01

hell raps on St. l'eter's gate. Convincing
the gatekeeper of Paradise that lila charge
hiss lassed through hell tinseatiteil , the
gate is thrown open attd the ascent Is made
lip the golden stairway and upoit reaching
the top a paradise trite to its tmmne ltursts
upon tlta view' , In form resembling the
lt'aUtiflIl lilue Grotto of song and story and
radiant Iii its brilliant array of crystal
stalactites and glitter of gold. hioro an
appropriate perfornianco takes place upon
the bosom of a beautiful lake under vivid
and grand effects ,

The Chinese theater , the "Streets of All
Nations" anti "Scblitz' Pavilion" are
crowded daily and becottiing more and niore
popular as places of entertainment and re-

sort.
-

.

The "Mammoth 'halo" is attracting largo
crowds. It Is the only exiilhitlon of its
kind In the world , and is creating 'ery great
interest , especially among the eltilfiren. It-

is a monster fifty-five feet long , wcigbin
88,000 pounds-

.Ilagenback's

.

is the constant delight of
young nnd old , New features are being
constatitiy added and no two performances
are alike.

People are still a-gttessi'mtg how the won-

dertul
-

tricks of the Chinese magician are
performed. The operas nail dramas on the
stage of the Clttneao theater are ever at-

tractive
-

novelties ,

There Is only one cyclorarna on the Mid-

way
-

and it more [ lien holds its own with
all the pictorial representations on the row.

NEW DOG AT POLICE STATION

F'igetd' Cur Driftitin Iurlttg a Stormi-
latiti DrIves Out FaIthful

Old "Nellie. "

Nellie , the police ihog , has been ousted
front her position of mascot for [ lie police
departtnent , a positloti hie has maintained
with dignity for ten consecutive years , Her
idco has been usurped by a little bit of a
mangy cur of vivacious mattuers , and snap-
ping

-

teeth [lint show prominently whenever
the nervous little body is aroused. The new
mascot has been dutbbed "Copper. "

lii appearance the usurper Is totally on-
like the fat. lazy , sleek (lethronel Nellie.
Copper Is a foot long , with a tltick coat
of dirty yellowish brown hair titat continu-
ally

-
stands on end lIke the bristles of a

porcupine. It has one snapping black eye
that never closes , and a hark that is plerc-
Irg

-
and thoroughly business-like in Its tone-

.It

.

is cold , hard and metallic like. A stUflip-
of a tail and the partly chewed ears are
memories of battles fought.-

As
.

to breed-well Copper Is just plaiti
dog , A more Intelligent animal it would
hi hard to find. A telephone ring for the
patrol wagon lInda the nervous little fellow
alert at the door of the patrol barn ready
for his ruin wIth the wagon. The clang of
the fire gong sends the little body into fits
almost while waiting for the hurried pre-
parations

-

of the police to be made to respond
to the call.

The faithful little fellow is always to be-

fottnd on guard at the iron gate near the
desk of the sergeant on duty. No one knows
just where and when the nervous little body
sleeps-no one ever saw it lie tiown , Any
attempt by others than a policeman to touch
the bundle of nerves causes a vicious dls-
play of long , white , sharp teeth , Copper
has a collar made of nicklo-plated hand-
cuffs

-
and wears it proudly.-

No
.

one knows where the little fellow came
from , lie drifted into the station during tlte
last big rain storm , drove superannuated
Nelilo from her snug berth in the niatroiis
room into the storm , and took her place.
Nellie never dared to return , and all ef-

forts
-

to drive Copper out were unavailing
and ho stayed ,

Nellie, ten years ngo , during a heavy
snow fall , was found scratching on the door
of tim police station , then locatead et FV-

teenth
-

and Davenport streets. She was ad-

mitted
-

to [ lie warmth of the statloti amitl by
tIm tacit consent of the officers never quilt it.
Sue was then about , S years old. In her
time she was as smart and as bright as
the little bundle of electric lIght wlres that
took her place , and was loyal to tue blue-
coats

-
, She is now , alas , half blind , gray 011(-

1decrepit.
(

.

Hans , the old German saloon men next
to the station , has taken her uttuier his care
and she occupies a soft beth beneath one of
his pool tables. 11cr deaf ears do not beat'
the patrol or fire alarm bells , but lter dim
eyes occasIonally catch a glimpse of the old
familiar patrol wagon and lice half stilled
bark recalls old time poiicenen to the old
days , anti the passing of their old comrade
Nellie ,

A DESPERATE INCORRIGIBLE

ltuiiute of ltt'forunStijuol ti.iriler a-
Mtipt'riuutt'itdt'uut liu ..tltcntpt-

to lseuue.
PITTSIiUILG , Pa , , Aug. 13.John Stucl <-

roth , superintendent of the tailoring de-
pertinent at Morgansea Reform school , was
assaulted artul killed today by harry Fishier ,

an Inmate. aged 18. Fisher anti four cam-
panlons

-
arranged to run away , bitt were do-

tdctel
-

by Stuckroth. flofore ho could get
away. Fishier rushed upon him with a base-
bali bat and crushed in his skull , Fishier
and one of the boys canted Altire iiiarle their
Cacupo , but were captured later. The others
hecnnio (rlghteiteil and surreiitieretl , Flslter
lies beeui locked iti ) and a charge of mnurtier
will ho preferred ogaittst him ,

tM FSIhM1hN'I'i( ,

'rht. lbnion .t flurWc.u ,
LAtJ JL Ji5 IJ&L Uftnuger ,. Tel , ISIL

0 , 1)Voodwnrd , AiitUt.onioni , Director ,

'I'o.lny , iint ) , 'l'utuigi.t , 8tfiO-

.TiiI
.

WOODWAIII ) JTOC1C CO-

.PR
.

ES IiNTIN-
G"CAPT. . SWWT"

Next Weck-"Trlltiy" , Miss Jennic Ken-
miark

-
os Triiby ,s-- - - -ILO'1'EIi ,

THE MILLARD
13tl timid 1)otiglns Sts. , Otuaiui.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMF.iI

.- iCA % ANI ) IitJitOI'Fl.tN I'14A-
7. lj. 1U.tlIJEL ,t SON , l'ropi. .

'IURRAY 1IOTEL ,
14th and hlarney St.

American Plan-3 to 4 dollars per 'lay ,

Street cars from depots and from hotel io-

jxpoiitlott Grounds in fifteen minutes ,

13. SILLOW'AY , 1uhiaer-

II

iLMliIc1l.
THE TROCADEHO Itarneytt
Telephone 217-

.Lenta
.

& 'il1iems , PropS , and Mgre..
W , W , COLE. Act , Manager ,

Oiiaha's' SacietyVaudovillo Theate-

r.TONICHTALL
.

WEEK
liF.tlIl'S ('OIiiiY l'IGS.1-

i4)ltVlT7.
( .

AND liO'litS.
Travesty Stars ,

Aili.I3 A ? I ) 2.tl1NIili ,

Sketch Team ,

1'lLllDIhit, I ( 'IC IlitfiM , ANI) ThiSY ,
Musical Artists ,

( O5'i'.tNCIiVINIJOM ,

SInging Soubretto-
.7.tYAltltA

.

,

Spiral Wonde-
r.l.tVit1hN'Ii

.

SIS'I'IhllS ,

Acrobatic lanccrs ,

NEW sHpEVERY_
SUNDAY.-

SI

.

, -Iouieptu limb - i'M.

' ' OM.tlI.t lhItthVlN ( tSM'N 1' tltK , .
( Sherman A'e , and Clark St.

Are s'e iii It W'ateh [ is Admission frae ,

The litwst vocnl and inrtrttntentnl program
this e'enlng

TEE ES-
TVeve

:

Siow

the Uty
Daily from 8 to 12 p. m.

Matinees daily ( oxcovt Monday. ) from
2:30: to 5:30: i. ni

and
,

AUC. TIlE'
!

the

VI41T TIlE

, tli ' ito , . _
tii # ' 1tst: Iilii'iiy , i

tlet't'ulI (11 ( lii' beautttii ii'o-

i
' ( ItoUiii -

i
, ,i.i7IiUpur.I

GIRLS ,( '( 5."

. - . .

Ts the POPULAR Place to
hunch on the Mldtvay. service

prices niulco it slrablo for
families , - . . - .

The Only of and
on .

Scenes i'ortritCi as in
Life-

.g

.

SWEPT BY IREE.ZES.
2 THE PLACE .

,

CCCO3

ISI'l'

TE

.

, of Music Midway ,

lntiIthIFiIIII If
If flue

JL'iiUthfiit .

14TH-

'Itli fo1lovIng :

Oriental necromaP ° iii unique surprises.

First appearance of

Singer,

Comedy Slcetchi Team

Re

and
lIars.-

I

.

I

only Rivalof Iternuinn ,

Success

.

. K. Love

tail thu Miihuny.
hear cu $10,000

.1tI lDiL'i'! & ,

'

August 20th, , ,

; : 01' Till

. 1'E'1'B1tSO , 'ilus1ctil

, 18th , 8 in ,

Concert
At Turner Hall3 18th and Harney Sis

, 8

Festival Concert at Ttti'iicr-
littU , ioioists tirei-

'ili's , i'ul , Culin , SopL'itltO.-
.iIi

.
.

- , Ilitti Albei't , ViOlill.-
Mr.

.

. II , Lotz , Cot'itit ,

and Orchestra
, 4tIigLit 2 1 itt I . iii ,

rude iii t ite itt
'I'iti'iici' Park , R3tlt ittiti Vintoil ,

I'ioiitcitttdo Concert ,

Senson 'I'Iekcts . . , . . . . . , , , , , , ,

Attitil 4510i1 . . , , . , . . , . . , ' ( ) c-

I'kitle Adtitksoii . , , , . . . . . , , , , , , , 25-

cSCIWT ! 6AftDN
(ht'ti nnd lIar'iicy Sti'eet ,

The most loitulttr t'esot't itt city-
.Steeiai

.
[ -

FRAN KEL.-
Tue

.
G rent ,

Adtnissiolt fi'cc ,

:ii I iP.'AY A'rTr.tc'rIoNi.

ROLLER ChAIRS ,
CAMP STOOLS , SEATS .

, CONCERTS , ETC.
Stand 1 , "Sehicy , " Adminletration Arch
Stand No. 2. "Dewey , " 'West Midway ,

Stand No , 3 , "hlnhsc.n , " North viaduct-
.Statil

.

No. 4 , "Srinpson. ' ' South 'iadtlct.-
Or

.
'Phone

, [ Ore iinds

MIDWAY ATTEACTIONS.

Over 2,000,000,
I Opens Tnesay , The Wonder

Ad miration
V isitors I 16.

OF

In Years.
Coojer's Wonderfv

WORLD
,

TRIIBY
The Most I As She Posed for

A Vision of
Study in Artists in Paris.

the Nude Ever j East IiTidway ,
Most

Placed on Exhibition. I ADMISSION 1c , Wonderfully Realistic

II

iIoorisli harem
Oh uI a t c'

rep'o.IUCtIOIt
5 SIIIflIuiJ.raJu1 jiCrNG

'-

ITIlE.
Moorish Cage

MOST dine or
East Good

and city d

THE IOORISH PALACE
Tcmple Art

Amusement the Midsvay.-

VoniierfuhI

FOR SOCIET-

Y.11crm VHc-
g CONTISI'OUSvunIhvIr.I.c
GCCCC4C CGCC33iCCO-

V

JAPANESE BROEN

CURIO

IiahI-Eitst

THE ST IC AZN-

OTV 'iumrsetf yell catul
lull luLl limit iI1Ot ) IOU hull

litt1'

EAST 4ilWA-
YoAIrn

DE6IHNU6 SUNflAY , AUGUST

4ttl'actiohlH

ll Z4a

Miss Isabel Handerso
TIm Sweet

Bergerant
Price oie

Horizontal

Log'en-
I The

Comitlnucd

Miss oIa Pomeroy
LIttle Sunshine.-

Mr. T. Kollyand Rufus

lht'Mt IIi0u
organ.

19th 21st 1898-

's4tlIu1ls'I'
Nebraska

SeingerbundCII-
AS. 1)It'ctor-
li1rilay iulg. p.

Rcccpton

Saturday1 Aug. 20 1'-

Graiid
'I'ii -

Oratid Ohurus
Sunday l'it-

it ftei'ltOUil1'Icih1t
tind-

C'and
$2.09-

Coticert

ROOF ,
I

tue
for hits we-

ekFAINIE
Opci'utlcTucaiist

JINI1IKISIJAS
FOR FIItE.-

WOTiKS Ask
No.

CUMMINS xpositlou

Two AlIT
$25,000 Painting.

Uellcatey

Beautiful
Loveliness

STORE.-

N

James

I-

LlCOMING. .

The Gre-
atTRILBY

- _ LI WI iai . .

V1ammoIh' WhaoI.e-

flgth 55 Ft. Wciqht 80,000 lbs
'l'he Otily Geiuinc
% 'haIe in the ,

EAS'r MIDWAY.

STREETS OF CAIRO

Set, Ihe Oriental flnz7lImlg lt'nhIfieM In
their ian I lye t'outtuiutit's tuulit tlnnet's.-
Vituieuts

.

flue fuiutuuis ,tvordsiuieji ustie-
ltai.e a rule on flue emiuuie-

ls."CHUTE

.

TE LUWTES"-

ri Take a Wild Rub for Life on
The Great incline !

You vi1l remember it f.rovera-
tici tolL your i'rionds how it-

ii
htaiiponctl ,

_ _ a1E1i :
Don't fail to take a ride o-

nORIFFITHS' ' SCENIC RAILWAY
on tIle MIDWAY , and see a r'prcseiitntlomi-
of the h3AT'rLl OF' MANILA In tlto Great
Tunnel , 'I'he itatent right for theo rail.-

Vi1YS
.

% iii any Pltrt of the United States for
iuilo by J. A. Griflltlis , at his otllvo on theMidway ,

M U ZA 1 M W-

RMISII MILITARY CAftI-

i On [ ho Midway OIpo'tlto) the euilc It. Ii. .

C LU.1I-'I'Iin Ftiniatiq 'I'ouy Faust fl
hinclwt'iier and 4nitetisor-lhumscIi hieor ott

11 Iratiglit.-
F

.

HIIIU CONduiT 5'j3ly flvgNuui ,

., = t w i-

iAO [ N BACS
Trained Wild Animal Show ,

SEE 'I'IiE L4t1)'l JtNLE-
IN TIlE IEN OF LIONS.

'J'lic Wondetiiil Cycloritnia-
Of thin Great litittie llotweeii tit-

oMRRIMAC - AND - MONITOR
., iuring) the ('lvii'ar , Is the umiost cotiy
) anti linest bliow on the Midway.-

lION'
.

? VAIL 'l' ( ) Sihii il' .

'
[ lie Yioiitler ol Ihe PARIS ExposIlIo lu !

-"liii-
FLYING LADY.i-

t
.

lbettuit Ituul ' S'huuin lbcuul hug in space.-
ON

.
Thu lh.IS'I' liIIV.V ,

I Do NotForget to Visit th-

eThEAJUI[ [ ,
Tea Garden , Bazar arid loss
House on West Midway ,

Streets of All Nations
(irantlest , Best Amusement
Macc oti [xposlllou-
Grounds. .

2O People lLcprcsentiiig IIfl'erent-
NLttlhli ,

; iit'tuie'tut ' f.r I ii cli' e.huiiuiit-
i% iii hi. Inkeum umutil 1St iii , fur the'-

t' ciuiu.g nttul iuuitli 8 dii ) fur tumorauluig-

ti.iul Susnuhe ,, , ' .hltiouus ,

hinfes , 1 1-2 a vnrl first insertiotti-
I p fl neil tlit're'nftu'r , Not itt tig I iikcn
for lt'n t hiatt iai' for tii fhrs ( ii. s'r-
I I.t , 'l'iu'st' tuil %'e'rist'Iiieitt uiutsl i.e-
ruttt eOhi5'ult I', t'l-

.hjertisers
- ,

. . ,1i rquestituij a tutllt-
tit'reui

-
u'huee'i. , euitu huiu' ttu.si. t'rs nu-

ldreeiI
-

Ii , a uuiuu.iirl li'tter i it cart'-
of a lie. ' , Auut'crs pin tudircit.l

.ih I hit. .1 ci iaere'it nit prt'setutntlon ut-
titi' e'lt'ck otti3' .

Si'l't.t'I'JONS! W'AN'rlhl ) ,

(iHNTLFThIAN wishes set of hooks to keel )
a'cttiitgs ci' eia3' . X 4 , h3o , 4SIT-

T's'I'fl'ItITING and copying. 'Oi lice' llIilg-
.AI

.

iC.-Sb

SITUATION ) ; lifteen yetirs as
jeweler nuttl eight yemirs a uiriigglst ; will
t'rhc nt liotit ; siilai'y reasonable. Atitlre-

sx :li. care lice , A-M139 IG'

iiIihl' .

SALHSMEN for cigars ; 1123 it itiontlt anti
expetises ; old tirtu ; experience lilittercit-envy , C , C. 131511011 & Co. , 3t. Louis , Mo ,

to soil itlflco pecialtles in
Iitflti itltti Neltruska lInt , stile lities-
ilgents untike $ .it ) it ulay tied l' all tiier-
ehiattts.

-
. tloulel Mfg. Co. , Max 11 , Rotiihi-

Ihend , Itiul. hi-fO5--A-25'

TAI 1.0115 ,
-
;; ;; ;

--
ll'lir's cutting cltiiitt

best systems ; charges reasotiable' . thS S.
HIlt , Omaha , li-MTth 52

) , nieui It , learn inii'hier trade. Only
eight weeks requii'ed. This is tlte best
selli ) ut to learn. No truth' nffer , hii't icr-
iul'ntititgc's , (_im'ai1tiates earmi $ i&O weekly.
Experlcnc'e tund witges itt city 511(11)8 Sat.-
ttrdayiu

.
, (' ,ttnlrigtie inrtiled (mae. Idok'r's

liitrber College' , St. Lntii. h1-MPT2 It'
YOUNG tnemt to le'nrit iliiber tradt' ; only 6-

to S weeks raqiiireuh ; tve give our grnilti-
atus

-
cmhilo3'tnemit till titey receive lit 'tvnges-

us mtiti'll Ii S I lit'3' lot 3' for to I tie it it lid cx -
ItemIse's'lt lie ion ru i hg , St . 1utu I s I harbor
College , Oilil Fhlnw's' bldg. , ear. lotigo-
nuil lii hi , Ortinha , Neb , Prof. S. hiattiluliiii ,

Iflsti'tieor.( Tt--MiOi: S-

IT'O clothiimtg saipsrutc'ui vnutted in Omnaltit
nail ono In cccli ( ' (luitty lit v'cry slain. to
tithe utrilers for oitr 5.00 to $ lI.UO inittlute-
niansure

, -
sttlts ittud o'ercrtnts ; 1ii (. 100I-

1Wltiiohtt oxhdmlenea dliii make $ ItO.Oii per
tflitittit ; if you oztii fumrnlshi sntisfaetoryr-
ofcrencc' , we t'IIl furnish it 'omniete sam-
Ple

-
hue nEal ouittlt amid start you at work

at ( IhiCt' . For ltitrticuhitrs , address .Ayne't'l-
can Wtooleii Mills Co. , Entertrlse; Iltilhil-
hug , Chicago. P-M102 SJ-

''ANTII ) , a huirlor mute tmi whiiehi to hanga framed pliotogravtmre of the night scetio-at [ hit OXpisitItfl) ; get tin' pluttogra'.mres-
at The Dec 0111cc , titreo for tin edits-

.SALlSMpN

.

to oiI toilet soap to dealers :
$ lOt ) pc'r nuonthi sam r3' tutiti i2XpemtSS.( lx-
herlnce

-
Unnecessary , J.ouls Hrnst ('o. , St.

l..citl ; , Mo. 13-MIll iS'_

anti stab 'leinuties , hiiilles-
or gpntlr'xnen in Nebraska to work for
it 'cl1 t'stnhjflstcil! fraternal order , Tlit
?, lystit'Vorkors of the , lnc'tteul amid
eltartereil at l"ttitomi , Ill. ('all oh or ni-
ilrt'ss

-
, for one weehi , (1.V. . Cht'miiletn'n ,

M. D. , Omalta , Neb. , care of Itoorn 011
Sheely Ijik , 11-177 19'-

'A NTl'I ) , experie'ncotl bunille wrri ; ipers ,
1)03'S and girls. lhostout store , J. L. Iirnmi-
uleis

-
& Sotis , lroprietor) , hi'thISI 14'-

W'ANTIhD , bricht young man who is thor-
oitghily

-
experienced in keeping stoek ofcarpets amid draperIes ; roferenet's. X ao ,

lIce , D-MlS 1-

4WANTEI ) , liy a large life lhlsLirnhici' corn-
PRnY

-
a stmcci'ssfuml special iugt'mit for Iowa

and Nebraska , Address X iS , lIon othle-
.IIMISfh

.
14-

'ENEliGIhTl sahtutiian , eliool st1pihIea ;
coultitry work ; $ lO () sairi ry atid extras. Ti. 0.
Evans & C0hiihlOhi' , Chicago. lt22S.hl'I-

'IhDDI.EFIS for PXIOsitiofl building , .

Scotia 'lew's , l't'tor Clhrrier , 515 I'owehl St. ,
I'liiinilohjihia , Itu , 11-227-11'

SALESMEN , $104) ttiomitlily and axtiensesguaranteed , sellimig to nierclinnts iiiiil-
farnIlIas ntaehines for cooling refrigerators
guiaraniopd Ir Per ('Oct CiieLthdt' than let' .

i'tddress Arctic Refrigerating Co. , ( 'neirt-
flittl

-
, 0. Ji221i14''-

rHAVIITA NG salcsineui , a manu fnctiii'er-
i'flhits salpsmt'mi ivlm liava had expe'riettccis-
c'hlhiig a. specialty to the tu'ado ; oxclusi'oterritory niitl iiheral terms to the mccii-
ivhio can caine iveil recomnrnomulcd , Ad-
ulress

-
IIox 446 , Des MoInes , Iowa.

13-225-14'

ONE good brick layer at once. Charles
, Invid City , Nob. 13-224-14'

WANTED , rehiablo tnnn , permanent pnsl-
tlon

-
; stamp and references , A. T. Morris ,

care this paper. 1322314'-

VANTFII% ) , advertising solicitor for trade
titildientian covering inamiumfactuiritig traiho ,

Lihieral commission pronuhitl' raid : ri'-
feretices

-
reoiiirotl. Harrow & Iomimic'hl , P.

0. 13ox , 2SlS , Now York. 13222Il''-

ANT1ID' , by IL jobbing lioust' , a htright ,
actlv ho' with one or more. years ox-
ocrienci'

-
In the retail drug tilSlht'Sii. ifiimst

ho a fair penman anti quick at figures ,
((100th fimtiirt' mlrosjeets if satisfactory ,x 42 , care Omaha lIce. 11-209 1-

5AG1INTS ei'erywltere , general or canvass-log ; is'lll send surnIdho : qimieli seller ; lIiyimig
more motley sicaily [ lion anything else Iii
Aniarlea. Scott Company , 23 Barclay St. ,
New York. ii-

LAIIOJIF1IIS
-

for C' , M. & St. P. in Jowit ,

1.10 1)01' iliiy : shiiii Moiilny at. 10 o'clock ,
ICrarncr & O'Iloarn , 211 5. 12th-

.L13OllPi1tS

.

foC Ti , & M. in Wyoming px-
Ira gang : ( t'eo fare. Kramer & O'hlearn ,
214 5. 12th. 11-M251 15-

'W'AN'I'ED ; Slav boy or girl ran tiinlit' sp' .
t'tii'-iivo cciii s i t. thti' n fter sciiitoi ltoiirs ,
t'i cli t It rotimul Ito nir , 'or1e I ii g for in a.
Write toilat' for (roe pnt'iicuilars , C. Iii.
lYhitoit , 021 Dearborn St. , Clilengo ,

lI-M2SI ) II'-

W'N'l'iD , a. live amid energetic' salesmIlti Inrepresent us and look after our traile in
Nahruskn. W'e have an cxtensivi' astnlil-
hshit'd

-
trade in this territory. A Slhl'itllitl-

otlIdortuuilty fem IL 1OO(1 mcmi with nionys-tiottgli tO hfl" his nwtt P'ihemises tutu II Itii4
orders are 'lellvercil. Jtihhress , vili) refer-
end , and full nartietmlnrs as to former
hulsliieiis cxju'rlt'iiea. 'rho lluut'kley Custom
Shirt Mfg. Co. , St. Lottie , Mo.

I3-MI 14 *

SALESMEN. ii ) sell art caleituijit's : llnioit
1 I ito ever o ffcrc'fi ; rd In Ida itt en iv II I II a ii a-
iyinmic'r , to s ° ii exciumsis'ely. or nit side line.-
'l'hc'

.

l'atrlotlc Art Co. , 67 5. ClerIc str , ,

('Ilieligo. ll-M216 Ii'
1'ANTlD-Detective correponnilents avert' .

it'lu'ro ; gO'l' pu' : ttc'lifi stnm3t . .blot 'i' .

Came , htenit'l' , I. 'F. 13221it'O-

OVEI1NMIINI' positloitti. inn't mrenare
for null' civil service oniiuilitatloit wit built

eeiiui our ihltuiituittrd ( 'atilogiii' Of litfor-
trial Ion : iti'hit free. Columtjilin ii ( 'orrcspoiid-
met'

-
( (Thlk'ge'lisliiuigtin , 1) . C.

11220Il'-
SA L1S'thiIN' wunteil. c'ne'rgeiii' stud roliiilila.

for now labot' nail uctoiley savIng devir' , ' .
absolutely uieeesearv Iti c''prv store tiiii-
ohllri' . J'erni. nent , huierti live itositlotis (or-
hitustli'rs 'l'ltlii is strictly Al stiitle; , ftist-
sd I I g a rt i cia 8 nil titeit t I' ii rh hi thin ii ltnttl ii-

Int'ostigiui a Immafilni el' . iii1ress , litter-
nuitloiiiil

-
'i1orcutitlle & tlrtuttifaeturlng ( 'o. ,

::120 liroittlwny. New 1321914'-

W'AN'l'l'IIAn energetic mon or ' lit
this ntiil nilloinitig enitittles to travel for
mu nufacturing house and ttomhtlflt aiLf'ritH
11150 (liii' for mciii w'ork. Salary 5Th per
titoiitiu anil eilidhifles. Address with ret-
'rences

-
< nn,1 urcviobi4, ( i'eiuflUttiuit. Ccl-
itorI'

-
, 2913 Idarltet street , I'itilitiheiphiin , Pa.

1121314-

'G0'FflNMlINT posit innH. I luindrt'.ls mime
Iii the got't'rflrn'iii aervira 'were aHi4Istdil-
tn I iii'tr OiiiitiOfl $ 30' tlte Nat Corresumni-
l'lie'

-
, lost. of 'tiwltiii'.tton. 13 C. W'ritc-

to the institimt toiiiuy for circular 153 ( sent
free ) if ioti w'nuit mmdi a notililoim : Sf00-
fllhOlhii nu'nts ituide onnuluhl )' increaseil-
nitmiter tioxt year. Splendid chant' ,' .

11212Il'-

V'ANTEI ) , a coiur'ltman at once : must be-
re'ounmnomit1ed , C. ' 5. Raymond lIih &
lotighiu MIS. 11-255 II-

WAN'I'EI ) . reliable uualesmert to work coun-
tics in ivestvrn losea ; work idl"as.utit iintl-

pu'rmnanenl ; iioial pay ; shalt I I 4t'eu ru y ri'-
riuire(1

-
; tencbt'rs itnil otlierit iit'atIiinte :

cithi Monday or tufter from 2 to I I' iii or-

uliiress; 3.3 Merriam Ijiucli , ('otincil hhhuiff..' ,

lotea. It I29l 14

.- .- ---. -- . -T-----

1'l1l'h4i
.

ttI ii i1i.l ,

lf1 fllhll.s tot' ahlkinils afw'nt'k $.itn $

wek. Cotiadinti
.

0331cc , 1522 1)otlglns ,

-"
iootTrf i'i'Lange hotel , 6f4 S. 13th St. 'I- __ __ _ _

Cilltl.for general ItottseworkApple.514North 20th at , ( ' -91-

SWA NT hi ) , cii tin itle woma ii ;;iieh-
ierieuieu

;; -;-
in hit'i'fln 1nniIl' Ohiti ivlmlullilerstauitis thtorniigii'[ hiii'tiui cooking iuiprivate haniiht. Na laundry nu' hintmqt' work ;

r.oe, pr i'eef. No npplieatioit eeitii< ! ilei'elttflless iiccotnpatiieii by good refei'etices ,

AllItl' at Seenuid n'eniie anti iilttiiStreet , Council Bluffs , Iii , Mrs. M. L.F'crett. C-Ml9' 19

Gilt ! , forgoneral ltotuseivorkmiistcfilk; ,
95l Mnrtha st , C-MIS.i 15'

011114 for gctu'rnl
Mrs. F' . 14. Gregory , 3110 Mason St-

.'ANTEl

.

) at once , either sex. young or-
ilil( , to vork for us itt luenic , $1100 vet'kly.-

mlii
.

e'nn'asslttg , eltm < y it'trlc ; Icuist lie trust-
tt on ity. ,'tdtircss Dept. Auni'rk'ntt A.
Ilnicin , 45th 6th .Ave. , l3rooklyn , N. V.

C'2.illl'-
TiiArI1lfl5i.iimiteil for schools nuid ent. .

icgr'e ; list of 'ncnuicles fie'a. hntariitnto'1'i'tit'lti' " i"d W aMhi ingtntt 51
( 'hiicagr ,

, Ill. C-23d-1 I'-

TAluhl'SIntii1tlresq en'eiopesrircuiinrsn-
uid it'riti' fat' tus at hiiiitic , Reply with
fttiilttiit.il cuivelope , i'eerless ('a. , South
] hi'nil , I ndlnn-

a.WANTHITwnlttcsstir
.

restautroiti. Ibli
Dodge. ( ' -M2i',1 15-

'WAN'i'l' . a wuuutn who wants to earn
5.Ot ) a tiny sehhimig our (' (trs'is Hotiie'thilitg
lieu' ; catit hru'ak on thtt lilt , : hiet of all ,, X fui , lIce. C-M2I5 14-

'LAI ) lS )
t< vritige ; a ii'ontler ; elentises inettititly-
.1rins

.
samit senleil. Marvel Cc. . 20 Iitio

Sqimure , New York. C-2i4-lt'

Foil hl1'iT-IItUSIIS ,

ChOICE.
htotts" iiuirl cottages all

$. , Ii ) 75. Ftdehty , first floor , N. 'V. l.iIe ,

lO7S-

hOUSES. . Ilenewit & Co. , lOS N. 15th St.

hOUSES , stores. llcitils , Paxtomi block ,

D-SSO_ _------ - -- -
It ! OII NG holtsc'tuoiul goods a ad pie mio-

s.Omelta
.

Vnti & Storage Co. , 15lli , F'au'natn ,
Tel. 1559. i'SlF-

U11NI'l'IJhtH cmiii leasehold of a 7 and 1-
3riloni

-
uiwelerii hut for salt' ; bargain ; good

location ; remit low' . Ileunis , l'itxtoui block ,
D.552-

A FII'iCOTTAGES. . 406 Board Traule-
.D103

. I,
S1X-IIOOM itioderti lint , 1112 South 11th-

.1)1i4
. .

it0IFI1N thi'taehed , nine-room hinimse ; nice
lawn , shade trees , choice location ; 252-
2Cnpltol avenime ; r'ninl , 1500. 'I'd. 573.-

II.
.

. H lloiiison , McCngue 1thilg. l-5.'. (
TI I It1lI attd 4 , roomtls itiiiqlerti , stt'an bent ,

Jitititor servce.! Sl (; S. 22d St. 1)SitIl'1-

T1l' I N t hirer' hila'ks of expualt inn , I I

ran nm , sit i t a Ide fo r roomil I ng 11th rpiim' it ; It I so
store silittilile for resiOlmt'ahit. hiec 1. N.
Freezer , 03)3)OShte) 01(1( 1' . 0. I-i19l4

Ii-

uitti
FOIl 1tlN'r-Moiiarii f1tt. nicely papered

lii good r 'pair. 11. C. I'eters & Co. ,
U. S. Nat'l Ilautli Bldg. D9S714-

III North 15th atid 1114 South liii.
IMllO-

AN S-room fuirnirhteih hintuiue-or will sell
furniture clioap-2l'l North hlti st-

3)Mi3.3 1-

4CO'I'TAGII of six rooms. nIh conveniences ,
'::11 So. lltlt avenue. ] uiiittire oIl preiiiiaes ,

D-l97-___-
CI1OICII lO-roouti brick hat , 601 Dci' bhiig.

0-213
1' OR 1ilNT , S-room till miiofierii liitiRc tiearI-

lomiscom park. just vacatcil , 1Ofl1. 1. II-

.Shmorwooil
.

, 403 N. Y. Life. D-M2CII 1-

4CROOM cotiage , furnlshic,1 or uiiifilm'niChicd ,
802 S. 30th st. Inquire at 2011 1.entemiwctrthi ,

I-M2SS 20'
-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - .-.--
FOIl RENT , 9-room iioiuse , all conveuil-

emiees.
-

. 2G35 Iavenport t. D-il2sr' 14'

FOR IIIINT , ttlne-rooiii ntoihern house with
good barn ; reasonable tartaR to ilcsirabhti-
tenant. . lhnqtilre 2231 Lake street.-

DM293
.

ii'

volt It tIN'l'1cUhNl55113D JOOMS ,

Ti I IIEE rooms , housekeeping. 1112 South
11th. E-M1711

VISITORS to tue Trausmississippi ntiil In-
ternathonal

-
Expcishttomi wlshimig to secure

comfortable uuarters can save tlmiio and
oxtleiit'e h) )' writing to or cailiiig upon the
Olllciitl Information iluroau , 1319 Ftrnain-
St. . , the only authorized agemicy of the
Expositlomi management. Strangers on-
arrival' in Oniahia can take street cars
direct from any depot , 0111cc open day
and mtight. ICSIC-

El.EGANTLY furnished rooms , bath , tale-
phomie

- ' 1

; trnuislelits ; priee reasonaiIe ; room

11am
1 , laviilge bimllthitig , Eighteenth unit 1"ar't'streets , OJ)3)Oslte city ball. Cars to-

lehts( and exposition. Tel. 2071' . Mrs-
.J"ffries.

.
. E-M923

ROOMS , 3.0O month. 1916 Farnatn-
.E912

.

30'

TELEPhONE 2151 for coolchoice tonics-
.E748

.

Pf IIASANT rooms , clteap , central. 151-
2Davenport. . E-M723 52

SINGLE ftmrlqhietl room. 12 per weclctwor-
oomns

;

for htoitsekeepimig , kitchen nutil hidil-
room , 1.50 week. Apply on preimiises , 170-

2't'hister street. central. E-M9l2 16-

'iO0MS , trnnslt'nts , 50c tip ; woek$2up , I
511 N. 10th. 3-M779-S3--- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -

NiCELY furnished rooms fortrnnslenta ,

2209 Spencer at. , lCountzo I'iace , utear cx-

ltositioii
-

, HM143-

Fl1htNISlIEDroOm , htoutsekeeiing. 2t23SL-
.Mary's.

.
. H-Ml63 16'

FOil RlINTfurnlshied raomnsnciriothinnd
Cites ilts. , for light liousokeeltiog. I i-

tuuiro
-

mont 712 New York Life 11111g.

lbIllF-

EiitNJSIIlhI ) rooms. nil modern , very rcaC-

omiuthlL'
-

. 1911 Cunilmig street. 1-M2G2 1-

5MIEILN fumrnisiied rooms , 2203 Nortii 20th-

Si. . 1h-M261 O'

FOR hllINT , outb room to Itusbiand nail
elfe or two ladles ; private (amnliy ; ret-

erenceI4
-

requtired , Address X 51 , lIve ,

1h-260 II'-

FIJIINIIIHI ) 1100515 AN !) liflAlil ) ,

'I'IIE IIFINIIFI'I' I10USE-2ltnfld l'lnkney-
Sts. . , ilftv daintily ( tirmilsiied rooms ; flute

teitiarti ? roni ( lie Arch of the States ;

u'cm'ytIiiitg now amid ties t class ; tories
reusouiiihilft. _ _ _ _- FtSil-

TOOMStnd bonrdi91l Daverttort.
I'-M922 Ii'-

i'l
.- -- ----

,
I I MlhttltIAMIeirs [ class family lintel ,

25th niid Dodge' Stun

MRS. H. L. SPO'l"FS , 522 N. lOUt St. Nice
t'ijcil i'oolnhi , gliti , bath , lIrsi ciass hoard ;

rates rca $ Oflhible. F-M 153A23

TA 1 l' dovii I hut ' ' (or ahe' ' or " (or rent' '
tigmt; In sour Viflhioi ' . 'I'ltr , lice reaches
luioro Polil I' lit a ii a y t Ii a ivil I lirusit you r-

vinilou' iii a ntontii ; nttd tiic'y e'onaiill-
iit'so[ columns tvheui they Wiiitt to hiuty or-

rent. . FS55I-

hXl'OSl'l'ION VSITOItFI-TliO! Saratoga
Iiui el ! Ii ro hi'it Ii 0 I' it trtpi'ieti It , $1 .dll it rid
ii II ; ii djiui as I Itt' genii miii ii , Sherina n rii'fl-

hut. . car lluio passes the hoitsi' ; hummer
resort st 'le' fIuinIhi's solicited ; rnodcrui ,

cool , lie ot iikt' ; lIlt t us1 gait. itili no a nil I I -

brary. 'I'0hd3'ltOfld l4'! , , Double iirurlors.-
hliifltflOCki

.

. S'ftuiL s'crnrtdns. bunt , seats in
the street ( 'lICS ; no uiust ; jolly PeoPle itntl-

croihuc ii'i'i I ci 0 r ' it biuuio t lila nutte
( ' offer for those' who rio. Fl&91i-

lhlEGAN'l' cool rooms , is'ithi tit'st. clitius
hoard , three blocks from I' . 0. IttOl Cap-
Hal tu''hittO. F-MhZ 15'-

U'i'OPJA. . first-class (arch )' hotel. 171-
11)iiveutllort. . F-2'12S2 2(1'

111. EGA N'i' furmiiuhieil rooms , reiiBOnttih" .

with or withoiut ItoLurd ; hiath : ane.iia'Tt-
lilut'h caBt Of Iiiierrnan ave. 15(13 Yate-

s.FMIll
.

14'
. --- ---

Foil 1113'I'-VNFIIIINISIIhi ) IIIJOMS ,

'I'i I ItE1'i unfuiriilshied rooms Ulittiirssi3lt-
able (or light ltutisk'dItIiig , reference re-

czuircd
-

; imtqtiiro 2.01 N. 27th iii.
0-202

14''I'


